
HARYANA STAFtr' SELECTION COMMISSION
Bays No. 67-7O, Sec.-2, Panchkula-134151

(Website: www.hssc.gov.in)
EXAMINATION NOTICE

Itt is notified for the information of all concerned that Haryana Staff Selection
Commis,sion '*.i11 hold written examination (OMR Sheets based) for the post of Excise
Inspector, A,d'ut. No LLl2O15, Cat. No. L, Excise & Taxation Department, Haryzana on
O3.L2 .2lOL7 at,,zarious places as per schedule given below:-

Na,me <lf the post &
De,rgrlm9!,t--

Advt.
No

Cat.
No.

Date & time of I Pllace
Examination I

Excise Inspector
(E:rcise, & Taxation
Derpartm errt, Haryana)

LL/2OL5 I O3.L2.2O17 | As per Admit
(Morning) | Cald

lrom 10.30 A.M to 12.00 Noon 
I

ReportingTime 09.00 A.M. 
I&l

(Eveningf 
i

from 3.OO P.M to 4.30 P.M 
I

Reportins Time 1.30 P.M. I

Selection Criteria

I. Vlr:itten Examination

Total Marlks: 225

20O marks

The examination for the said post will comprise of lOO multiple choice
questions of 9O minutes duration and divided into two portions comprising:-

i) 75oh weightage for General awareness, Reasoning, Maths, iScience,
English, Hindi or Concerned or Relevant Subject as applicable.

ii) 25o/o weightage for History, Current Affairs, Literature, Geography,
Civics, Environment, Culture etc. of Haryana.

Each question will carry two marks.

il:. Virra-Voce/Interview 2S:marks

'l'o assess the knowledge of subject, communication Skill, General Knowledge,

Gener;a1 awareness and Intelligence.

Admit Card for written examination of the candidates will be

Comrtrrission Web-site i.e. www.hssc.gov.in. The canclidates can download

liom the CommLission Web-site from 27.LL.20l7-onwards. Candidates

read the instru,ctions on the Admit Card carefully and follow the same

No separate information will be sent to the candidates by

through post.

N'S WEBSITE i.e. www.hssc
)R EXAMINATION.

uploade<1 on the

the adm.it cards

are adl'ised to

strictty.
the Com.mission

WHICH
i3. IM'PORTANT INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE CANDIDATES FOR U/RITTEN

ITRE AVAI
rsHo BEFORE

.Placei Panchkula
Date$:- 1Oth Nov,omber, 2017

\r//
Secretary

Haryana Staff Selection Comjrtission,
Panchkula. \/



HARYANA STAFF
Bays No. 67'7O,

SELECTION COMMISSION
Sec.-2, Panchkula- 134 15 1 l

z.

IMPIORTANl

[oMR SHEET BASED)

4,

Candida.te must bring legibly printed Admit Card with recent colored photo pasterl on lt at

rnark B cluly attest.i Ui Carettea Officer and one identity proof with photo like Driving

L,icense, \/oter Card, Radhar Card, Passport etc' at the-Examination Centre failing which

candidate will not be all0wed to enter in the Examination centre.
candidate should ensure that he/she possesses the requisite qualifications and agr: etc' and

fulfils all the eligibility conditions for the said post as per advertisement on the curtoff date' In

case, at any srage, it is fcrund that candidate does not fulfill the esserrtial eligibility

cond1tion,s, his/her candidature shall be immediately cancelled without assigning any reason

or notice besides taking such other action as deemed appropriate by the Commi ssion' No

claim/cornpensation shall be admissible in this regard. The Admit card is provisional and

subject to fulfillment of advertised eligibility conditions on the cutoff date'

rlanclidat,e should enter the examination centre at 08'30 A'M (for morning session) and 01'00

.p.M (for evening session) to enable frisking by Security Staff and to enable thr: ln!igilator to

r:heck th,e admit card, obtain the Biometrics and get the attendance marked and thumb

impressi.n in the attendance sheet and complete other formalities' No entry shall be allowed

,after 9.00 A.M. (for morning session) and 01.30 P.M (for evening session). candidate shall not

be aliowed to leave the examination centre before the end of examination'

can<lidate shall ensure at the start of the examination and within first five minutc:s' that ail

pages of His/Her test booklet are properly printed and test booklet is not deimaged in any

manner and serial No. of oMR sheet and test booklet match with each other' In case of anv

discrepancy the candidate should immediately report the matter to the invigilator for

renlacement of test booklet. No claim in this regard will be entertained after five rninutes of

start of examination,
S. Candi<lates shall make sure to fill the correct test booklet code on the OMR Answer Sheet' If

the space for the Booklet Code is left blank or more than one booklet corie is' indicated

therein a.nd non filling of name and ro11 no. as per instruction, it will be deemed to be an

incorrect. booklet code & Answer Sheet will not be evaluated' The candidate himself/herself

will be siolely responsible for all the consequences arising out of any error or omission in

writing the test booklet code. Candidate shall put his/her LTI (Male) and RTI (Female) on

attendance sheet, on declaration in all the three oMR answer sheets i'e original copy'

Commission,s copy and Candidate's copy and on the Biometric Machine alongrvith signature'

6. Candida.tes are warned not to fold, tear, destroy or make any stray marlls on the OMR

Answer sheets. use of Eraser, Nail, Blade, white Fluid/whitener etc' to smudge

scra.tch or damage in any manner the OMR Sheet during Examinatiion is strictly

prohibited. candidature/oMR sheet of candidates using Eraser, Blade' Nail or white

Fluids/rwhitener to srnudge, scratch or damage in any manner the Answer sheets shall

be eancelled.
7. Each quLestion has four alternative answer of which only one is corrcct' For each questlon'

darkenrrnlyonecircleonoriginalcopyonlyofoMRSheetwhicheveryouthirrkisthecorrect
answer on the oMR answe, *heel with only Blue/Black Ball Pen prrovided by the

Commission. .lhe candidates are warned not to mark anything on Commission"s copy and

Candi'date,scopy'TheimpressionoforiginaloMRsheetwiilautomatically'bemarkedon
Commissiorr'" iopy and Canclidate's copy of oMR answer sheet' Pencil shor,ld trot be used

for delrl.lening the circle. If, more than one circle is found darkened, that answer will not be

evaluatr:d. Further, if a candidate darken more than one circleand smud5le/ s;cratch any

place irr any manner with Eraser, Nail, Blade, White Fluid/Whitener etc' Then in such

circumstancesoMRSheet/AnswerSheetandcandidatureofthecan<lidat'eshallbe
cancclled. The candidate himself/herself rvillbe sole1y responsible for this'

B. Candidates are warned not to carry any mobile phone, any type of watr:h' belt' wear

q1n211s:ntS iike ring, chain, earrlng etc., electronic or communication device' I)en' Pencii'

Erascr,sharpnerandcorrectingFluidintheexaminationcentre.Ifanyca:ndidateisfound
possesr;ing any such item, he/she wiil not be allowed to enter in the examine'tion centre.

canclidate fbund possessing mobile phone and any other aiding material/device as

menl.ioned above in the examination room will be treated serious violation arrd it will amount

to cancellation of the candidature and debarring him/her from future examinatior-r of HSSC'



9, Candidate shall put his/her signature and thumb impression on the Admit Card at the
ptaces prirrted for it in the presence of Invigilator in the Examination Hall.

10. The writte,n examination will be supervised by doing frisking before allowing entry into
Examinzrtircn Centre, using CCTV Cameras, Scanning of Ql? Code/ Attedance, tliometric
Altendance process by capturing the Biometric thumb impression and Photograph of the
candidatesr during Examination, Videography and using Jammers etc. in the Examination
Hall/ExanLination Centre to stop copying and impersonation etc.

11' Candidate's request to change the Date, Shift, examination centre and seal. in the
Examination Hall shall not be entertained.

12. Tlre scanned photograph of the candidate on his/her Admit Card or attendance shect will be
teLllied with the candidate appearing in the examination by the_invigilator. In the event of any
di.screpanc:y in the identification and verification of the candidate and photographs, the
candidate shall not be ailowed to sit in the examination and be liable for criminal
prosecul-ion.

13; Candidate shall not be allowed to go to the toilet/washroom during first and last thirty
minutes of the examination.

14i Candidate will not be allowed to leave the OMR sheet blank. If any OMR sheet is found
blank. lt shall be crossed by the invigilator with his/her signature and me:ntioning
"Cancelled" on it

15.T.here will be three copies of OMR answer sheet i.e Original copy, Commissiorr's copy
and Candidate's copy. After the examination is over, the candidates shall handover the
OMR answer sheet completely i.e all the three copies and Admit Card to the in'yigilator
arrd there after invigilator will handover the Candidate's copy to the candida,te. The
candidate can take away the question Booklet alongwith the Candidate's copy of OMR
arlswer sheet with him/her. If, the candidate does not handover all the three copies of
OMR answer sheets and Admit Card to the invigilator and takes away any of ttre above
documents, his/her candidature shall be cancelled and criminal proceedings shall also
be initiated against him/her.
If a candidate does not comply with the instructions as mentioned above or creates any kind
of indiscipline, the Commission shall take action as per instructions and in addition can also
debar the candidate from appearing in the Examination, to be held in future by I-{iiSC and
can also initiate criminal proceedings.
Pl'rysical Handicapped candidates who need writer/scribe are advised to contacl Center
Superinter:Ldent before the entry time of written examination alongr.l'ith all required
docurnentsr i.e Admit Card of the candidates, PI{C certificate of the candidate issued by
medical board, two latesl photographs of writer, Photo I.D proof of writer, certificate of
studying from School of the writer etc.
The above instructions are already avaiiable on IISSC website i.e. WW:ylgpc.gor4,in The
cetndidate has to comply with the instructions mentioned above, instructions qiven in
aclvertisement or instructions printed on Admit Card Question booklet, OMR/Answer Sheet
etc. Tlterelbre, the candidates are again advised to read and understand the instructions
cetrefully given by the commission from time to time for written examination/lntervielr,
thLrough HSSC website, Advertisement, Examination Notice, Admit card, Question Booklet,
OMR/Anslver sheet or any other manner. If a candidate does not comply with the above
instructions than he/she will be solely responsible for the consequences.

161

17)

tuj

Place: Panchkula
Deited:_ 1 gtn \syq:mber, 20 17

Secretary
Haryana Staff Selection Commission,

Panchkula.


